
注 意 事 項

１ 試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。
２ 試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、ページの落丁・乱丁及び解答用紙の汚れ等に気付い

た場合は、手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。
３ 解答用紙には解答欄以外に次の記入欄があるので、それぞれ正しく記入し、マークし
なさい。
① 氏名欄
氏名を正しく記入しなさい。

② 受験番号欄
受験番号（７桁の数字）を記入し、さらに受験番号マーク欄にマークしなさい。
正しくマークされていない場合は、採点できないことがあります。

４ 解答は、解答用紙の解答欄にマークしなさい。例えば、解答番号 １ と表示のある問
いに対して�と解答する場合は、次の（例）のように解答番号１の解答欄の�にマーク
しなさい。

（例）
解
答
番
号

解 答 欄

１ � � � � � � � 	

５ 試験時間は６０分です。
６ 試験終了後、問題冊子は回収しますので持ち帰らないでください。
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英 語



〔Ⅰ〕次の英文を読み、後の問いに答えなさい。

⑴
A man was driving his car, when he saw

⑵
an old lady, ＊stranded on the side of the road. He saw

that she needed help. So he stopped his ＊Pontiac near her ＊Mercedes and got out.
He smiled, while he was approaching her, still she was worried, as nobody had stopped for hours.

Moreover, he did not look safe, as his appearance was so poor and ＊shabby. He could see, how
frightened she was, so he tried to calm her : “I’m here to help you, don’t worry. My name is Bryan
Anderson.”

The tire was flat, so he had to crawl under the car. While changing the tire, he got dirty and his
hands were hurt.

When the job was done, she asked
⑶
how much she owed him for his help. Bryan smiled. He

said : “If you really want to pay me back, the next time you see someone, who needs help, give that
person the needed assistance. And think of me.”

At the same evening, the lady stopped by a small cafe. That place looked ＊dingy. Then she
saw a waitress, nearly eight months ＊pregnant, wiping her wet hair with a towel. The waitress had
a sweet friendly smile, although

⑷
she had spent on her feet the whole day.

The lady wondered how
⑸
someone, who has so little, can be so kind and giving to a stranger.

Then she remembered Bryan.
The lady had finished her meal and paid with a hundred dollar bill. The waitress went to get

change and when she came back, the lady was gone. She left a note on the napkin : “You don’t owe
me anything. Somebody once helped me, just like now I’m helping you. If you really want to pay
me back, do not let this chain of love end with you.” The waitress found four more one hundred bills
under the napkin.

That night the waitress came home earlier. She was thinking about the lady and the money she
left. She was wondering, how the lady could know, how much she and her husband needed it,
especially now, when the baby will soon arrive. She knew that her husband worried about that, so
she was glad to tell him

⑹
good news. Then she kissed him and whispered “Now everything will be all

right. I love you, Bryan Anderson.”

http://www.inspirationalstories.eu/stories/inspirational-stories-about-helping-others/

＊stranded…身動きが取れない状態の ＊Pontiac…ポンティアック （乗用車のブランドのひとつ）
＊Mercedes…メルセデス（乗用車のブランドのひとつ） ＊shabby…みすぼらしい
＊dingy…薄汚い ＊pregnant…妊娠している

１．下線部⑴ A man について述べられていないもの����������を１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は １ 〕

� He stopped his car to help an old lady.
� He looked poor.
� He was driving with his wife.
� He was going to be a father.

― １ ―



２．下線部⑵ an old lady について述べられていないもの����������を１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は ２ 〕

� She had a flat tire.
� She paid no money to the man who helped her on the road.
� She had dinner at a small cafe.
� She realized that the waitress was Bryan’s wife.

３．下線部⑶⑷⑸⑹の内容に最も近いものを選び、番号で答えなさい。 〔解答番号は ３ ～ ６ 〕
⑶ how much she owed him ３
� how much she loved him
� how much she was given by him
� how much she should pay to him
� how much she knew about him

⑷ she had spent on her feet the whole day ４
� she had stood outside throughout the day
� she had worked all day
� she had walked a long distance
� she had run for a long time

⑸ someone, who has so little ５
� a very poor person � a very kind person
� a very small person � a very cute person

⑹ good news ６
� the fact that she had got money from someone
� the news that she had got pregnant
� the fact that she had got another job
� the news that she had got a better salary

４．下の英文が本文の内容を表すように、（ ）に入るのに最も適当なものを選び、番号で答えな
さい。 〔解答番号は ７ ～ １０ 〕
１．Brian tried to calm the old lady because（ ７ ）.
� she was very pleased � she was very angry
� she looked so scared � she looked so tired

２．The old lady remembered Brian（ ８ ）.
� at the cafe � while she was driving
� before entering the cafe � at home

３．The old lady left the cafe（ ９ ）.
� because it began to be crowded � because it began to rain
� without paying the bill � without receiving the change

４．The old lady helped the waitress（ １０ ）.
� by changing a tire � by giving what the waitress needed
� by giving a smile to her � by driving her home

― ２ ―



〔Ⅱ〕次の英文の内容と合っているものを後の文から５つ選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は １１ ～ １５ 〕

We all know that running a few kilometers each day is good for our health, right? Well, what
we didn’t know, until now, is that running too much could be bad for us. New research suggests that
running long distances regularly for many years could shorten our life instead of extending it. The
study is from the Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation. Researcher Dr. James O’Keefe said too
much running can cause ＊plaque to build up inside your heart. This can lead to heart disease. He
wrote : “Years of extreme exercise appears to erase some benefits you get from moderate exercise,
so that your risk of heart disease, of dying of ＊coronary disease, is the same as an inactive person.”

The researchers looked at the health and training of 3,300 runners over the age of 35. Seventy
per cent of them ran more than 30 kilometers a week. The study found that men who were
marathon runners for 25 years had 62 per cent more plaque in their heart than men of the same age
who did little or no exercise. Another doctor and long-time runner, John Hagan, said he felt cheated.
He has been running marathons and doing ＊triathlons since 1967. He used to run up to 60
kilometers per week. He said : “As a physician and a runner, I felt betrayed. I thought I was out
there exhausting myself, building an absolutely ＊indestructible heart.” Dr. Hagan advised people to
exercise regularly but not to overdo things.

http://www.breakingnewsenglish.com/1404/140409-long-distance-running.html

＊plaque…血管壁に見られるかたまり ＊coronary…心臓の ＊triathlons…トライアスロン
＊indestructible…不滅の

� According to the new research, if we run long distances regularly for many years, we can live
longer.

� Researcher Dr. James O’Keefe said that heart disease can result from too much running.
� Researcher Dr. James O’Keefe wrote that years of extreme exercise has as much risk of dying

of heart disease as an inactive person.
� The health and diet of 3,300 runners over the age of 35 were studied.
� More than 2,000 people who were studied ran over 30 kilometers a week.
� According to the study, the older a person becomes, the more plaque he gets.
� Dr. Hagan has been running long distances.
	 Dr. Hagan realized that what he had been doing for his health was wrong.

 Dr. Hagan advised people to exercise as hard as possible.

― ３ ―



〔Ⅲ〕次の各組の中で、下線部の発音が他の語と異なるものを１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は １６ ～ ２０ 〕

１．� learn � earn � pearl � heart １６
２．� character � charity � chemistry � chorus １７
３．� food � hood � stood � hook １８
４．� tough � graphic � ghost � phrase １９
５．� monkey � none � tongue � globe ２０

〔Ⅳ〕次の文中の（ ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は ２１ ～ ３０ 〕

１．We（ ２１ ）what to do first.
� discussed about � discussed on � discussed � talked

２．We can’t（ ２２ ）to go on vacation this year.
� afford � allow � able � permit

３．I’ll have to have a repairman（ ２３ ）the air-conditioner.
� to fix � fixing � fixed � fix

４．The twin girls are so much（ ２４ ）that I can’t tell one from the other.
� like � likely � alike � resemble

５．Have you made（ ２５ ）with your neighbors yet?
� a friend � friends � the friend � friend

６．We gave the movie star a big（ ２６ ）.
� hand � nose � leg � ear

７．If you（ ２７ ）right and go straight, you will find the post office on your left.
� will turn � turning � turned � turn

８．It’s really kind（ ２８ ）you to let me use your car.
� for � of � to � that

９．Things are（ ２９ ）good nor bad, but thinking makes it so.
� neither � either � both � not only

１０．（ ３０ ）the heavy rain we went for a walk.
� Because of � Instead of � Despite � In spite that

― ４ ―



〔Ⅴ〕次の会話文を完成させるために最も適当なものを選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は ３１ ～ ３５ 〕

１．A: Can you please raise my allowance?
B : How much do you want?
A : Five thousand yen a month.
B :（ ３１ ）

� That much? � But I need more.
� Allow me to raise money. � What did you buy?

２．A: This book is so interesting !
B : The one about climate change?
A: Yeah. I’m really going to try to use less energy at home.
B :（ ３２ ）

� You should read it. � I have read about the energy.
� It won’t be easy. � Don’t forget to borrow it.

３．A: I enjoyed our last dinner. Let’s do it again.
B : How about tonight?
A : Oh, I wish I could, but I have to meet someone tonight.
B :（ ３３ ）

� Oh, where did you go?
� Oh, you are coming tonight.
� Oh, I see. Maybe some other time then.
� Oh, I see. Let’s enjoy dinner tonight.

４．A: May I see your driver’s license, please?
B : Here you are, officer. Is there anything wrong?
A: You were going well over the speed limit.
B :（ ３４ ）

� I should drive faster next time. � I’m sorry. I’ll be more careful next time.
� I’ll carry my license next time. � I don’t have to pay attention to the speed limit.

５．A: Did you see that?
B : Yes, I did. It’s amazing !
A : I’ve never seen so many shooting stars before.
B :（ ３５ ）

� Then you may not like them.
� We’re very unfortunate this time.
� We’re very lucky to have such a clear sky.
� It must be amazing to see famous movie stars.

― ５ ―



〔Ⅵ〕次の英文が日本語の内容を表すように下の�～�を並べ替えたときに、３番目と５番目に来る
語句を番号で答えなさい。ただし文頭に来る語も小文字で書いてある。〔解答番号は ３６ ～ ４５ 〕

１．外出しようとしていると電話が鳴った。
I ３６ ３７ the phone rang.
� go � just about � out � to � was � when

２．カンニングのようなばかなことをしてはだめじゃないか。
You ３８ ３９ on the examination.
� better � cheat � known � should have � than � to

３．台湾の人口をご存知ですか。
Do ４０ ４１ ?
� is � know � of Taiwan � the population � what � you

４．長い間お待たせしてすみません。
I’m ４２ ４３ so long.
� have � kept � sorry � to � waiting � you

５．この電車で行けば２時間で大阪に行けます。
４４ ４５ two hours.

� in � Osaka � this train � to � will take � you

― ６ ―


